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INTRODUCTION

Formic  acid  is  unique  among  'organic  acids  in  that  it

contains  the  basic  aldehyde  structure  as well  as  the  car-

boxyl  functiono    Formic  acid,  like  most  aldehydes,  gives  a

positive  Tollen`s  test.    This  makes  tine  acid  a  potential

reducing  agent,  and  formic  acid  has  been`used  to  reduce  a

variety  of  organic  compoundso    The  results  of  these  efforts

have  been  quite  varied  and  somewhat  unpredictable®

The  primary  objective  of  this  investigation wa;  to

study the  reduction  of  various  oximes  using  formic  acid  as

the  reducing  agent®    oximes  of  various  ketones  were  Pre-

pared  and  refluxed with  f ormic  acid  in  order  to  gain  in-

formation  about  the  types  of  oximes  that  could be  reduced

under  these  conditions.    As  an  aside,  several  different

metinods  of  oxime  preparation were  tried.    This  was  under-

taken  in .an  effort  to  correlaEe`ketone  structure  and. ease
`®

of  oxime  formationo    Also,  several  separation  and  identi-

f ication  techniques  were  investigated  in  connection with

identification  of  products.  .  Both  partition  chromatography

and  thin-layer  chromatography  were  used with  some  successo

Several  other  techniques,   inc.1uding  poten€iometric  titra-

tions  and various  extraction methods,  proved  to  be  diffi-

cult  to  apply®
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Formic  acid  can be  oxidized  to  two  possible  products,

carbon dioxide  and  oxalic  acid.    However,  all  efforts  to

prove  the  existence  of  either  of  these  failed®    The  evi-
dence  implies  that  carbon dioxide  is  clef initely  not  formed

and  that  the  reaction  is  somewhat  more  complex than  origi-

nally anEi`cipated a



sufynuny

This  project was  undertaken to  characterize  the  reac-

tion which  occurs when  certain  oximes,  specifically  the

oxine  of  2racetyl-1,3-indanedione,  are  heated  at  reflux

witin  formic  acido    The  oxime  has  been  shown  to  be  reduced

to  the  corresponding  imine.    Formic  acid  is  most  often  oxiL

dized  to  carbon  dioxide,  especially  in  the  presence  of  cer-

tain catalysts.    An effort was  made  to  detect  and  measure

any carbon dioxide  that was  produced  in the  reaction.    Several

ltietinods  were  used  as  a means  to  acc:omplish  this,  but  each

one  failed  €o  detect  any  of  this  gas®    The  other  possibility

for  the  oxidized product was  oxalic  acid.    Determination  of

oxalic  acid  in  the  presence  of  formic  acid  proved  to  be  a

difficult  task®    By  using  the  tecinniques  of  thin-layer  and

partition  chromatography,  some  success  was  obtairied.    The

results  of  these  two  techniques  showed  that very  little,

if  any,  oxalic  acid was  present  in  the  product  mixt`ire®

Characterization  of  the  reaction  proved  to  be  somewhat

more  cliff icult than  originally  imaginedo    The  problem has

not been  solved,  but  some  conclusions  have  been  reachedo

The  reaction  is  possib.Iy  complicated  by  one  or  several  side

reactions  which  are. mentioned,  but  no  effort was  made  to

validate  theme    The  best  possibility,   in  terms  of  experi-



IrenEal  results,  for  complication  seems  to  be  a  dispropor-

Eionation  reaction  between. mo.1ecules  of  the  oxime  to  pro-

duce  two  products,  an  oxidized  produc.t  arid  a  reduced  produc€®

Considerable work Was  done  in  f inding  suitable  solvents

and  adsorbents  for  use  with. thin-layer  and  column  chromato-

graphy.    The-various  systems  tried,  along with  a  summary  of

results,  are  includedo    Another  problem  proved .to  be  devel-

opment  of  the  separate  bands®    In  the  thin-layer  tecinnique,

no  reagent was  f ound  that would  discriminate  between  f ormic

acid  and  oxalic  acid®    When  a  column  was  usecL the  problem

of  monitoring  the  various  bands  was  solved by  impregnating

the  stationary  phase with  an  acid-base  indicator whi.ch

shcIved  a  color  change  as  the  acids  moved  down  the  coluinn.



HISTORICAL

The  reduction  of  oximes  has  been  studied  in  some  de-

tail,  and  there  are  numerous  accounts .in  the. literature

which  discuss  various  means  of  accomplishing  thiso    Although

these  methods  aLre  highly  diversif led,  by far  the  greatest

majority  involve. systems which  employ  a metal  catalyst  and

F2.    Some  of  the  catalysts  which  have  been  used  are  Raney
alloys   (A1-Ni),  Cu,  and  Zno.    Other  groups  of  compounds

which  accomplish  this  purpose  are  metal  hydrides  such  as

I.iA1114  and  non-metal  hydrides  Such  as  diborane,  82H6.

C.  ..  Timmons  studied  catalytic  reductions  in  relation  to

§electivit,y  and s€ereochemi6al course  on  a variety  of  organic

coxpounds®L    He  was  able  to  reduce  oximes  to  N-monosubstitu-

ted hydroxylamines with  diborane.

IE has  been  shown  that  improved  yields  of  primary  amines

can be  obtained by  reducing  nitriles  and  oximes  with. Raney

alloy  and  also,   oximes  can  be  reduced  to  amines  Witri.  Raney-

Hickel  and  sodium hypophosphite.2    Treatment  of  ketoximes

With  Raney-Nicl'.el was  shown  to  yield  the  corresponding  ke-

tone.2    Refluxing   dibenzobicyc|o  (2.2.2)  octadienone  oxime

in  te€rahydrofuran with  excess  LiAIH4  yielded. both  anthra-

Cene   (26%)   and  aziridine   (27%).3.4
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Soiutions  of  82H6  in  tetrahydrofuran have  been used  to  re-

duce  oxo  oxirres  to  the  corresponding  alkylhydroxylamines.5

¢NOH
+   (BH3)2 3  h,,,  THF

©:H20H
(90%)

•  Some work  has .also. been  done .in  the` area  of .`electro-

chemical .reductions  and  oximes  can  be  reduced  by  this  method®
•An  example  is . the`. reduction  of  4-.(4-metthoxyphenyl)-lH-2, 3-

benzoxazin.-2-ne  and  2,4 (HO )2C6H3C( :NOH)Ph  which  both  showed

two. two-1ec€ron  polarographic  reduction waves  to  form  the

imine  H02CC6H4C( :NI}C6H4 (OMe)-p  I]C1.6

The  use  of  formic  acid  as  a  reducing  agent has  also

been  used  to  ieduce  the  oxime  function.    The  most  general

Work  has  been  done  by A.  N.  Kost,   L®  G.  ¥udin,  et.  ale  7.819

These workers  used  formic  acid,  and  derivatives  of  formic

acid,  €o  reduce  a  nulfroer  of  organic  compounds.    They  reduced

quinoline  to  N-fomyl-1,2,3,4,-tetrahydroquinoline  `( 34®4%).
-for example.

Work has  been  reported  using  formic  acid  as  a  redtlcing

agent  under  positive  pressure.    Reduction by  IIC02H  in  the

presence  of  catalysts  has  been effected  under  pressure  and
at comparatively  low  temperatures.10



ra"ric jteid + REo2H + Tio2   -¥fi,   CiiH23Cro  (90%).

Mayo,  eta  al„   LL`reported,   in  1936,  reducing  the  pyri-

dine  ring with  formic  ac:id  in  methanol.

+ 2CH30H + 4HC02H  EEL

3

other  products (50%)
Simple  aliphatie  amines  are  smoothly  methylated  to  the  corL

responding  tertiary  amines  by warming  in  I]C02H with  HCHO,

the  yields  being  over  8o%.LL

Although  the  reduction  of  oximes  has  not been  studied

in detail,  the  reduction  of  alcohols with formic  acid has.

Guyo€  and  Kovache  L2'L3,  as  early  as  1912,  found  that  tri-

phenyl  carbinol was .almost  quantitatively  reduced  to .-tri-
\,

phenylmethane  in hot  concentrated  formic  acid®

ph3coH    _   m°2H_:>Ph3CH    +     C02

rater  Boroden  and  Watkins  L4  shctwed  that  in  this  reduction

tthe  formic  ester was. first  produced  and  that  the  triphenyl-

methane  resulted  from  the  decomposition  of  this  ester
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Ph3CcoH T£2E+.  Ph3CoCHO  +;2E+. Ph3CH + C02

The  reaction was  shown  to  be  90% complete  in  two  hours  at
• loo degrees  C.    The  kinetics  of  tthis  reaction  have  been

studied  in  some  detail  by  Stewa]±  L5  who  f ound  kinetic  and

isoEopic  evidence  to. support  a  carbonium  ion  rearrangement

in tthich the  hydride  ion was  transferred f ron the  formate

to  the  carbonium  ion.    Attempts  to  reduce  the  hydroxy fJnc-

lion on  other  types  of  carbinols  have  given  inconsistent

resu|t§®L4    Simple  reductions  do  not  occur  but  rather  re-

arrangements  and the  formation of  double  bonds  takes  place.

Dihy'droxy  compounds  have  been  shown  to  undergo  dehydration

to  unsaburated  compounds  when  refluxed with  formic  ac.ida

C2H5CH2  -€H  -fH2     ¥C2H5CH= CneH20H
OHOH

re2H5ClroREH=  CH2

nose  hydrcoey  compounds  that  contain  an  acetylenic  \1inkage

alEtha €o  the  hydroxy  f unction  undergo  a  rearrangement  to  the

CO-sponding  aldehyde  or  ketoneoL6

(cH3}2 8Hia=H   ±  (cH3)2 c= cHacHO
Formic  acid esters  of  tertiary  alcohols,  when heated

With fomic  acid  and  an acid  catalyst,  decompose  into  the
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coHesponding  Clef in.    Most  alcohols  are  converted  into

acids when treated with  formic 'acid  and  concentrated  sul-

furic  acid.17    In  the  presence  of  most m5tal  and  acid  cata-

lysts,  fomic  acid will.  decompose  on heating  into hydr.ogen

and  carbon  dioxide.    The  molecular  hydrogen  is  adsorbed  on

the  ineEal  surface  and  the  system  reduces  oximes.    These  re-

ductions,  hctwever,  are  quite  similar  to  hydrogenations  and

cannot be  considered true  formic  acid  reductions  since  the

formic  acid only  supplies  the  H2.
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DISCUSSION  OF   EXPERIRENTAI.  RESULTS

Preoa]ra±ion  of  2racetyl-1, 3-indanediones

2rdcetyl-I,3-indanedione ,was  prebared by the  inter-

mmolecular  condensation  and  Dieckman  type  cyclization  of

dimethyl  Phthalate with  acetone®    iris  reaction  may  be

ca€alyzed by  strong bases  such  as  sodium methoxide,  sodium

e.thoxide,  or  sodamide  8

Hc/C`c'C`oCH3
«,I

HC`c¢C`c/OCH3
+  CHa-

00
ull

Hc/C`c'C`cHf`cH3
llI

HC`c€C`c~OCH3

6    (NOT  ISoLATED}

-t=-

00
H                         11                             '1

:§r:i<cc>c{c`cH3Ill

H                    8``.

The. following  mechanism,   proposed  by  Hauser  and  Renfrow

for  tthe-acetoace€ic  ester  Condensation,  probably  applies

in.this  case, 19

L®    €H3Le{H3  +GbcH3                 cH3ng4H9   +    Hoq

tb
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0''2.  erg-ffi%
-OCH3

_--_

+ eocH3

ee
+eocH3

cp~8`cH3

9-OCH30

+   CH30H`

11

0
Corrversion  of  Ketone5  to  oximes

+ cH3®©

2-Acetyl-1,3-indanedion'e.,  along with  nine  other  ketones,

vas  converted  into  the  corresponding  oxime.
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Four different types  of  reaction conditions were  tried®

No  one  set  of  conditions  seemed  to  have  a very  extensive

range  of  application®    Details  of  each  method  are  given  in

the  experimental  section  and will  not be  discussed here.

The  specif ic  reaction  under  consi.de.ration  in  this work

is  as  follctws:

\CH3+NH20H.Hcl~W/      ITc

According  to  Mulliken,2°  a  positive  Tollen's  test  can

be  anticipated  for  oximes  whenever  the  carbon  atom of  the

carbonyl  group  that would be  formed  in  case  of  hydro`.1ysis
•is  situated.on  an  Open  chain,  but  it  may  not  be  satisfactory

in  cases where  this  atom  is  situated  in  a  cyclic  nucleuso

Braun2L was  concerned with  compounds  of  this  type  and  in  an

attempt €o  determine whether  a  I-hydrazone  group  on an  in-

dane  ring would  give  a  positive  Tollen.s  test,  .the  test was

tried  on  compounds  of  the  f ollowing  type  and  in  each  case

a negative  test  resulted.
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11

N-NH2

R  i=CHJ,  C2H5

me  monohydrazones  of  2-acetyl,  2-propionyl,  and  2-phenyl-

ace€yl-I,3-indanedione  gave  a  positive  Tollen's  test while

the  monohydrazone  of  2ndiphenylacetyl-1, 3-indanediorie  does

nat react.    These  tests  indicated that  in the  monohydrazone

of  2ndiphenylacetyl-I, 3-indanedione ,  the  hydrazone  function

is  situated  on  the  side  cinain.    oxime  formation  is  similar

to  the  forlnation. of  hydrazones  and  should,  therefore,  follow

similar  rules.    IL was  assumed  that,  in  the  case  of  2rdcetyl-

1,3-indanedione,  the  oxime  function  is  located  on  the  carboni/I
.,

which  is  on  tine  side  chain.    1€  is  also  assumed  that  there',

is  no  formation  of  oxime  occurring..on  the  other  carbonyl

functions which  are  situated don  the  indane  ring.

There  is  other  evidence  that the  monohydrazone,  and  the

tDonoxirre,  forms  on  the  side  chain.    Braun22  reacted  dilute

aqueous  sodium hydroxide  with  the  monohydrazones  of  2-acetyl,

2-propionyl,  and  2-phenylacetyl-1, 3-indanediones.
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He  found  that  each  of  these  compounds  dissolve  readily  and

give  a bright  red  solution.    Frcm the  red  solution  can .be

recovered  a  red crystaLlline  salt which  also  gives  a positive

Tollen's  test®    This  indicates  inat  the  hydrazone  group  is

still  present  and  is  not  involved  in  the  red  color  formaEion®

The  color  of  the  red  solution  is  the  same  as  that  given  in

aqueous  base  by  I,3-indanedione,  2-methyl-1,3-indanedione,

or  2-phenyl-I, 3-indan±dione,  which  Hantzsch23  proposed was

due  to  the  formation  of  a  salt  of  the  following  type:

eNq©
F9

HC-C`c,c
C̀-R/

R=  Ht   CH3i   C6H5

'\

The  red  color  of  the  alkaline  solutions  of  the  monohydrz-

zones  of  2-acetyl-,  2-propionyl-and  2-phenylacebyl-1,3-

in-danedione  strongly  suggests  the  existence  of  the  I,3-

indanedione  group  or  its  enol with  the  hydrazone  on  the  side

chain.    2ndiphenyl  acetyl-i, 3.-indanedione-1-hydrazone  did

not  react with dilute  aqueous' base.
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The  infrared  spectra of  these  materials  conf irm the

proposed  structures  but  suggest that  these  compounds  are
in the  hydrogen bonded enol  form,  at  least.  in the  solid

. s€ate® .  A brief  consideration  of  spectra will  be  found  in

a  later  section®

Two  mechanisms  for  oxime  formati6n,  one  for  acidic

conditions  and  o.ne  for basic  conditions,  have  been  proposed.24

In  acid  media  (general)

S+f-.
R2C     =     0     +    NH2coH

OH
R2J±-NHOH

Essentially what  occurs  is  that the electron pair on  nitro-

gen acts  as  a nucleophile  and  attacks  the  partially  positive
carbonyl  carbon.

+
R2-9=NHOH    +    H+€R28=fuoH

R2.roiH3  N  _  OH    +    Be_R2c  =  NOH  +  H2o  +  HB `..
H

Base  catalyzed  mechanism  (general)

HO.NI2     +    )cfr= §-_HO.:+ro-
H'
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roIN:+-

[m-EJ- i - o-ri] -

In ¢-keto

-IHO-Eico-H

•,

HO-N=  C\

EE
-

+     H20     +OH

structures,  one  secondary  reaction which may
•be  important  is  formation of  the  iBoxazole  ring  structures.25

o     Hro`N
11'1

C-CH2-C-CH3
MONOXIME

CH3-C-CH2-C-CH3 ± CH3-
L ---L,,  I ---I-L,-

00
11''

AC ETYLAC ETON E

_[cH3=!:=¥AH:=o!-CH3]±CH3dicH3

ISOXAZou
.\

In  this work,  primary  interest was  given to  the  reduc-

tion of  the  oxime  of  2rdcetyl-1,3-indanedione.    Several  other

Cixirres were  prepared  and  subjected  to  the  same  reaction  con-

ditions  Eo  determine whether .or  not- the  reaction was  general

or  specific,  and were  found  to  yield  results  similar  to
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those  observed with  2-acetyl-I, 3-indanedione  oxime ®

Redhaction  of  2-Acetvl-1, 3-Indanedione  oxime

Formic  acid,  due  to  the  presence  of  the  aldehyde  func-

tion,  has been  shown  to be  capable  of  reducing  certain  or-

ganic  compounds,  specifically certain trisubstituted  carbi-
nols  for  example.®    The  major  purpose  of  this  project was  to

det:emihe  if  formic  acid  could  reduce  the  oxime  function,

and  if  so,  what was  the  nature  of  the  products.

OR

\
c=NOH       +

\
/feTNkyf f 1       +

HEcoH  ~)C= NI   +  C02

2HLecoH   _>c= NI   +   tcooH,2

The  reaction was  carried  out by  ref luxing  the  oxime

with  formic  acid  for  at.least  two  hours.    This  was  done

under  nitrogen  to  insure  an  inert  atmosphere®    It was

initially  assumed  that  the  oxidized  product would be  car-

bon dioxide.    After  some  effort was  made  €o  collect  and

measure  this  gas,   it was  decided  that  carbon  dioxide  did

not`form  at all  and  that  possibly  a  two  electron  reduction

producing  oxalic  acid  occurred  instead.    In  this  case,  two
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formic  acid molecules would  each  supply  one  of  the  elec-

trons  required for the  reduction resulting  in the  pro-

duction  of  oxalic  acid®

Reduction  Product

Characterization of  tthe  reduction product was  accom-

plished by adding  the  product mixture  to water,  making
alkaline with  sodium hydroxide  and  extracting with ether.

After the  ether was  evaporated, the product was  recrystal-

1ized  from  ethanolwater.    The  resulting  compound had  a

melting  point  of  129-30  degrees  C.    The  infrared  spectruln

was  taken  arid  supported  the  spectrum  of  a  compound  prepared

by  another  method  and  shown by elemental  analysis  to  have

the. molecular  for]mula  CL[H9No2®26    The  only  reasonable  struc-

ture  compatible with  the  accumulated  data and  reaction  con-

ditions  is

2  aceLimido-1-, 3-indanedione

(see  spectrum  3)
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TThere  is  some  evidence  that  there  is  a  signif icant

amount of  another  material,  other  than  oxime  and  imine,  in

the  product mixture.    This  evidence  is based  on  observation;

from thin-layer  chromatography  and  also  from the  low yield

of  the  rea.c€ion  (13.1%)a    When  the  reaction  mixture  was

chromatographed,  there was  always  a  separation of  the  spot

into  three  regions.    The  original brown  spot  separated  into

a yellow  region,  a  reddish  region,  and  a  trailing  yellow-

brown  region®    When  the  column was  used,   there  was  again  a

yellow band which was  well  clef ined  and  this  w-as  followed

by a  darker band.    The  red band  may have  been  pre'sent but,

due  bo  the  color  of  the  column  itself ,  could not be  seen.

There  are  several  possible  reactions which  could  ac-

count f or the  presence  of  the  third component  in  the  pro-

duct mixture.    Of  these,  the  best  choice  is  a dispropor-

tiona€ion  reaction between mole.cules  of  the  starting. material.

This would  account  for  the  formation  of  imine  since  the  dis-

propor€ionation would  involve  an  oxidation-reduction  couple.
This  possibility was  not  investigated  in any detail  and  is

not considered further.
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oxida€ion  Products  .

Then  2rdcetyl-i,3-indanedione  oxime was  refluxed with

formic  acid,. there was  very clef inite  evidence  that  a  reac-

lion did occur.    There was  a color change  from  a  clear

yellow  solution  to  a heavy dark brown  colored  solution®

this  color change was  usually  complete  after  about  20

minutes  of  heating®

Since  there was  good  evidence  that  2-acetyl-I,3-

indanedione  oxime  was  reduced  to the  corresponding  imine

in hot formic   acid,  the  next  step  in  complete  charac-

teriza€ion of  tthe  reaction was  to  identify  the  possible

cocidized  producto    The  f irst  assumption was  carbon  dioicide

and  Several  techniques were  used  fo  detect this  gas®

Carbon  dioxide  confoines  with  calcium  hydroxide  in

solution  (1imewater)  to  form  an  insoluble  precipi.tate  of

calcium carbonate.    A  portion  of  2rdcetyl-1,3-indanedione

oxime: was  ref luxed with  f ormic  acid  in  a  system  in which

any  gas  that famed. was  passed  through  a  gas  dispersion  disc

into  a  saturated calcium hydroxide  solution.    After heating

for 2-3  hours,  no  evidence  of  any calcium  carbonate  formation

lras  observed.    The  calcium hydroxide  solution was  replaced

by barium hydroxide  (sate )  and  the  situation  reproduced with
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the  same  results;  no  barium  carbQnate  formation was  ob-

served.

Anotther  method  that was  tried was  collecting  any  gas    .

evolved  in  gas  collecting  bottles  by  the  downward  displace-

menc  of  water.    The  reaction  vessel  was  connected  Lo  a  de-

livery  tube which  in  turn  opened  into  a  gas  col.1ecfing  bot-

tle®    First,  distilled water was  used  as  a  control;  secondly,

an  equal  amount  of  formic  acidi  and  f inally,  a  sample  of

the  oxime  and  f ormic  acid were  all  heated  to  ref lux  for  a

given  time.    There  was  again  no  evidence  of  any  carbon  di-

Chcide  being  generated  by  the  reduction.

Another  technique  that was  used  in  an  eff art  t.o  detect

any  carbon  dioxide  was  absorption  by  AscariEe   (NaoH  on  as-

besEos).    Any  gas  leaving  the  reaction  vessel  was  passed  in

turn  through  a  calcium  chloride  drying  tube,  a  sa.€urated

solution  of  sodium  benzoaLe  to  remove  any  formic  acid  vapor,

and  a  drying  tube  packed with Ascarite.    Ascarite  qu`antita-

.  ti+ely  absorbs  Garb.on  dioxide.    'The  tube  was  carefully

lileighed before  and  after  three  hours  of  heatingo    Again,

there  was  no  evidence  of  carbon  dioxide.

At  this  point,   it was  decided  to  abandon  the  search

for  carbon  dioxide  since  the.re  was.  absolutely  no  evidence

that  it Was  a  product.    Another  possibility  for  the  oxidized
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product was  oxalic  acid.    Detection  of  oxalic  acid, ' in the

presence  of  formic  acid,  proved  to  be  an  interesting  prob-
len  and  several  techniques  were  used  Lo  solve  it.

Thin-layer  chromatography was  tried  as  a  method  f or

separating  oxalic  acid  from  the  other  components  in  the

product  mixtureo    No  visualization  reagenL  could be  found

Which would  discriminate  between  oxalic  acid  and  formic

acid,  so  i€ became  necessary  to  separate  these  two  acids

from each  dtiher  also®    Oxalic  acid  is  very  tenacious  and

the  largest  Rf  Value  found  in  the  literature  was  o®|7o27

This  was  on  polyamide  using  a  mixed  solvent  system  of  ace-

tonitrile-thylaceEate-formic  acid  (82:    9.I:    9.1)®    This

value  was  very  nearly    reproduced  (0.13)   in  this  work,  on

control  stripso    However,  when  a  sample  of  the  reaction  mix-

ture  was  chroma€ographed,  detection  proved  more  cliff icult.

Therefore,  due  to  its  low  Rf  value,  better  results were  ob-

tained by  separating  the  other  components  from  the  o±alic

acid.    To  do  this,  ;everal  solvent  systems '`and  three  differ-

ent  absorbents were  investigated.    Very  little  success was

obtained  using  alumina  plates®    However,  both  silica  gel  and

polyamide  proved  bo  be  of  some  value.    A  number  of  differ-

ent  solvent  colfroina€ions  were  experimented with  as  a means

of  developing  the  chromatograms.    Some  success  was  achieved
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by developing  the  chromatograms  in  two`  stageso    Since  the

indane  components  all  have  a  dark  color,  they  tend  to  mask

the  colorless  acids.    The  indane  components  were  separated

first  and  then a  second  solvent  system was  used  to  separate

the  acids.    Several  systems were  found  that would  do  this

qLiiEe well.    n-hexane-hlorof®rm,  n-butane.I-benzene ,  benzene-

cyclohex.anone,  and  n-butanol-hloroform  all  moved  and  sepa-

rated  the  indane  components  easily®    Separation  of  the  acids

was lrore  cliff icul€.    oxal.ic  acid  exhibited  a measurable  ff

vaLLue  only  on  polyamide  and  this  was  not  precisely what .was

re.potted  in the  literature.
In  each  system three  strips were  developed  simultane-

ously.    One  spotted with  oxalic  acid,  one with  formic  acid,

and-finally the  product mixture®    As  the  solvent front  as-

cended,  tine  product  mixture  spot  moved  along with  .it.    Sepa-

raleion  of  the  visible  components  of  the  reaction  mixture

Could  f irst be  noticed  about  one-third  of  the way u`p  in  the

strip.    By the  time  the  solvent front reached  the  top of

the  strip,  the  original brown  spot had  separated  into  three

regions;  a  yellow  region  nearest  the  top,  a  red  region. be-.

low  this,  and  a  trailing  brown-yellow  region.    When  these

chroma€ograms  were  visualized, there was  very  little  migra-

tion  of  the  acidso    If  a  second  phase  .development was  to  be
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attempted,  the  strips were  always  dried  at  9o°C.  to  remove

the  solvents®

Although  some  success  was  attained,  using.the  controls,

with  this  technique,  n6  definite  proof  of  the  presence  of

oxalic  acid  in  the  product  mixture was  obtained.    The  Rf

value  could. not be  correlated with  the  value  observed  on

the  oxalic  acid  conti.ol  strip.    Generally,  it was  concluded

that,  first,  if  there  is  any  oxalic  acid generated,  it  is
not enough  to  account  for  the  amount  of  product  recovered;

secondly,  there  is  a  signif icant  amount  of  a  third  component

in  the  product  mixture.

Column  chromatography was  also  used  and  supplied  some

information  about  the  nature  of  the  product  mixture.    The

most  cliff icu|€  problem  encountered with  this  technique  was

detection  of  the  various  components  in  the  column,  and  spe-

cifically  the  acids.    According  to  Marvel  and  Rands  28  and

Kesner  and  Muntwyler,   29  oxalic  acid  can  be  separated  from

formic  acid  on  a  hydrated  silica  gel  columno    No  visual  in-

dicator was  f ound  that  could be  used  to  titrate  aliquots  of

the  eluant. with  a base.    It was  thought  that  perhaps  a  po-

tentiomeEric  titration  could  be  used®    The  problem  encoun-

tered here  was  that  the  pH meter would  not  stabilize  in.the

nonaqueous  media.    No  reproducible  results  were  obtained  using

this  technique,  especially  at  low  acid  concentrations.    Some
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of the  results  of  these  efforts were  reported by plot-I

ting mv  or  pH versus  percentage  composition  of  solvent®

The  results were  discouraging  since  no  linear  relationship  .

vas  found.    Also,  meter  response  versus  formic  acid  concen-

tra€ion  in various  solvent  systems  was  irIves€igated.    Again,

no  strict  relationship was  found  and  this  techn.ique was  aban-

d.oned.

The  one  system  that was  found  to  be  useful  was  a  column

using  a  cortoination  of  diatomaceous  earth  (Celite  545)  and

sucrose  as  the  stationary  phas.e  and  impregnating  this with

alphamine  red-R,  an  acid-base  indicator®3°13l    To  eliminate

any complications  due  to  the  presence  of water  in  the  sys-

ten,  a  small  amount  of  barium  sulfate was  included  at the

top  of  the  column.

As  controls,  oxalic  acid,  formic  acid,  and  6xalic  acid

dissolved  in  formic  acid were  chromatographed.    Formic  acid
.

passed  through the  column  readily,  but  oxalic  acid  proved
to  be  quite  tenacio.us  and  moved  only  slightly.    A  good  sepa-

ration  of  the  mixture was  observed.

A  sample  of  the  product mixture was  applied  to  the  column.

A blue  band,   implying  an  organic  acid,  appeared  quic'kly,

Iroved  down the  column  as  a well  clef ined  front,  and  then  the

original  red  color  of  the  column  reappeared®    There  was  also
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observed  a  yellow band  followed by  a  darker brown-yellow

band.    These  are  believed  to be  the  indane  components  of

the  product  mixture ;

As with  the  thin-layer  systems  studied,  there was  no

conclusive  proof  of  any  signif icant  amount  of  oxalic  acid

in the  products.    It first  appeared  as  if  there was  a  small

ainoun€  of  oxalic  acid  at the  top  of  the  column,  but  this  re-

sidual  blue  color  appealed  even  if  97-100% formic  acid was

applied  to  the  column.    The  same  ccmclusion was  formed  from

the  evidence  of  this  technique,  that  is,.very  little,  if  any,

oxalic  acid was  present.    Also,  there were  other  colored bands

observed  in  the  column  as  there were  in`the  thin-layer  chroma-

tograms.    The  order  of  appearance  was  similar with  a  yellow

band  leading,  followed  by  a  darker brown-yellow band.    The

central  red band  observed on  the  thin-layer  sheets  could not

be  seen  in the  column.

Conclusions

The  original  objective  of  this  project was  to  determine

the  products  of  the  following  reaction:

Hc~C`c,8\_/goH
H.

HC"`cz|c/C`H        3    +HC02H   JgE#  PRODUcTS
fi6

2-ce€yl-I , 3-indanedione  oxime
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the  oxime  has  been  shown  to  be  reduced  to  the  corresponding

imine®    The  two  most  logical  choices  as  to  the  identity of
--~  the  oxidation, products were  carbon dioxide  and  oxalic  acid.

Iaowever,  no  evidence  was  found  to  support  the  existence  of  .

either  of  these  compoundso    The  reaction  appears  to  be  some-

what  more  complicated than was  originally  suspected®    An

.      alternative which  seems  Lo  have  the  most  merit  is  that a

disproportionabion  reaction  occurs®    In  this  case,  molecules

of  starting material  react with  eacin  other  in an  oxidation-

reduction  type  system®    There  are  other  possibilities  but

this best  accounts  f or  the  reduction  product that  is  f armed

and  could  also  explain  the  existence  of -the  third  component

found  in  the  product mixture.
•  -tlL~`
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IRERPRETATION  OF   SPECTRA

Infrared  Spectra  of  1,3-Indanediones

Braun reports  a  systematic  study  of  the  spectra  of

I,3-indanediones,  although he  did  not  report  on  the  2-

ace€yl  compound.    Until  this  time,  there  had been  no  com-

prehensive  study  of  compounds  of  this  type.    A  considerable

alnoun€  of  work  has  been  done  on  the  simpler # -diketoneso32i33

According  to  Rasmussen,  et.al„  34  acetylacetone  and  other

related  compounds  exist  largely  in  the  monocenol  form.    These

compounds  fail  to  show  any  absorption  in  the  normal  conjuga-

ted  3f.eEone  region.    These  compounds  do,  however,   show  very

strong  absorption  in  the  1640-1540  cm-I  range®    This  absorp-

lion  is  in  the  form of  an 'inLense,  broad  band®    This  is  probab-
• ly a  result of  the  fact that  the  double  bond  character of

the  carbonyl  group  is  reduced  by  resonance.34    The  te]:i:[`
''conjugate  chelation"  has  been  applied  to  this  effec`t.

Gb-H........f
tl

Riunl=_       -_---a-R
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I.hfrared  Spectrum  of  2-Acetvl-1, 3-Indanedione  oxime

OxiI[`es  characteristically  absorb  at  1640  cm-I,  due  €o

the  carbon-nitrogen-double  bond..   Also,  according  to  Palm

and urerbin,35  cer+ain #-ketoximes  can be  distinguished by

the  position of  the  oxygen-hydrogen  stretching  f requency

around  3190  cm-I.    The  spectrum  of  2racetyl-1,3-indanedione

exime  showed  a  small,  sharp  peak  aL  3195  cm-I  (see  spectrum  2)®

A§  far  as  is  known,  no  systematic  study  has  been  done

en  tthe  spectra  of  compounds  similar  to  2-acetyl-i,3-indanedione

cocime®    Resonance  structures  similar  to  those  drawn  for  the

corresponding  keton-e  could be  an  important  contribut.ion to

the actual structure.

HC,C<,

Htl-c¢C
H

©o/H   O\©N

I
me fact that hydrogen bonding  is  possible,  as  in  structure

I,  would  also  influence  the  orientation  of  atoms  in  the  mole-

cule.    This would  affect  the  spectra as well  as  the  properties
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and  reactions  of  this  compound.    Due  to  the  nature  of  the

instrument used  Lo  record  the  various  spectra,   it was  not
--~  possible  to  detect  any  shift  to, a  longer wavelength because

of  bond  delocalizationo    If  there was  any  shift,  it wculd

probably be  small  since  the  anti-form  of  the  oxime  would

be  s€earically favored  over  the  syn-.    Only  in  the  syn-

isomer would  intramolecular hydrogen  bonding be  possible.

nfrared  Spectra  of  2-AceLvl-i,3-Indanedione  Imine

Ketimines  characteristically  absorb  in  the  same  region

as  the  corresponding  ketone  and  oxime,   1610-1640  cm-i.    Again,

as  far  as  is  known,  np  or,gapized  study.has .b.een .done  on  the

infrared  spectra  of  this  and  other  related  compounds®     (See

spectrum  3 ) .

Suqqestions  f or Further  Investigations
'`

An  organized  and  comprehensive  study  of  the  vaiious
+

spectra of  2-ace€yl-1,3-indanedione  oxime  and  other  related

compounds  along with  the  corresponding  imines  needs  to  be

done.    This  study  should  provide  valuable  information  about

the  structure  of  these  compounds.    An  effort  should  also  be

made  to  isolate  and  identify  the  other  indane  products.0

The  possibility  that  secondary  reactions  are occurring  should
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be  considered  in more  detail,  especially a disproportiona-

tion reacfion®
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EXPERI.RENTAL

Mel€incT  Points

All  melting  points  are  in  degrees  Celsius  and.are  un-

correc€ed®    A Fisheruohns  hot  plate-type  apparatus  was  used

in each case.

Spectral  Analyses

Spectra  of  the  various  compounds  were  obtained  using

a  Perkinrdlmer  Model  137  recording  spec€rophotometer®     In

all  cases,  the  spectra were  taken  using  the  nujol  mull  tech-

nique .

Preparation  of  2-Acetvl-1, 3-Indanedione

The  2-substituted  indanedione was  prepared  following

the  method  of  Braun.36    To  prepare  the  sodium  methoxide,

sodium  metal   (0.667  mole  or  15.3  g)  was  heated  in  a  three-

necked  round  bottomed  flask  in  250  ml.  of  toluene  w`ifh  vigo-

rous  stirring.    After  the  sodium melted,  vigorous  stirring

was  continues  as  the  mixture  was  cooled  €o  room  temperature.

The  toluene  was  siphoned  off  with  a  pipette  and  300  mlo  of

dry  benzene  added.    'ITie  benzene  had  been  dried  by  twice

shaking  it with  anhydrous  calcium  chloride  and  filtering.37

With  stirring,  dry  methanol  (22.0  g,   Oo69  rro.le,   twice  dis-

tilled)  was  added  slowly  and  the  mixture  was  refluxedo
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•Braun.s  method was  altered  slightly  at this  point.    It Was

found to  be  necessary  to  add  ndre  methanol  to  completely

corrver±  the  sodium  into  sodium  methoxide.    Methanol  addi-

tion was  continued  until  no  sodium metal  remained®    The

condenser was  then  replaced with  a  still  head  and  the  ex-

cess  methanol was  removed by distillation.    The. distilla€e

leas  checked  periodically with  ceric  nitrate  solution  to  ..:

test for  methanol.38

To  prepare  the  .j`etone,  a mixture  of  dimethyl  phthalate

(129.2  g,   0.667  mole)   and  acetone   (0.667  mole,   dried  by  dis-.

tilla€ion)  was -added  to  the  salne  reaction vessel  over  a  peri-

od of  about thirty minutes.    Disf illation was  contin.ued  to

remove  any  methanol  produced during  the  condensation.    To

test for niethanol..  a  few drops  of  the  distillate were .tests.a

with ceric  nitrate  reagent®    The  time  required for  distil-

lation  may be  as  much  as  ten  hours  or  moreo    Upon  cooling,

a yellow-brown  solid  forms  which  is  f iltered  and  dr`ied.    The

solid  is  then  suspended  in  500  ml.  of  water  and  made  acid

to  litmus  with  concentrated  I]Cl.    The  yellow  indanedione  is

f iltiered,  dried  and  recrystallized  from ethanol-water.  . The

final  crystals  were  dried  at  80°C®  with. a  yield  of  57  g.

after  recrystallization  (45.6%) a    The  melting  point  observed

vas  log.5-109®5°Co  compared  to  an  accepted  value  of  |o8°c.39
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Conversion  of  Xetones  to  oximes

Pyridine  uethod40

A mixture  of  about  I.0  g  a.f  the  aldehyde  or  ketone  and

1.0  g  of  NH2oH.RTl  is  added  to  a  solution  of  pyridine  and

absolute  ethanol  (5  ml.  each),   in  a  loo  ml.  round-boEtomed

flask with  ground  glass  joints.    The  mixture  is  refluxed

under  the  hood for  two  hours.    The  solvents  are  removed by

evaporation  under  a  hood®    The  residue  is  dispersed  com-

pletely  in  5  ml.  of  cold water  and  then  filtered.    the  oxime
is  then recrystallized,  usually from ethanol+^rater.

An  attempt was- made  to  prepare  the  oxime  of  each  of  the

following  compounds  using  the  pyridine  method:

Fie ltinq . Po int
Compound

cyclohexanone

benzophenone

vinillin
benzoin

acetylacetone

anthraquinone

benzil

Results

good

good

good

oil
no  Product

no  product

no  prodLict

Observed

9o-9|0

143-440

118-190

L=

reported

9o0

1410

1170
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No  attempL'was  made  to  measure  percent  yield  by  this,  or

any  other, method®    A yield  is  described  as  good  if  a  sub-

stantial  amound  of  the  product was  formed  and had  a  sharp

melting point,  viithin  I-2  degrees  of  that  listed  in the

I itera€ure .

Potassium  Hvdroxide  in  Ethano|4[

TWo  grams  of  the  ketone  were  mixed with  2.0  g  of

NI20H®ml®     To  this  Was  added  8®0  g  of  KOH  and  40  ml.  of

95% ethanol.    The  mixture  was  heated  under  reflurt  f6r  twc)

hours  and  f ifteen  minutes  and  poured  into  300  ml.  of  water.

The  . mixture was  allowed  to'  stand  to  allow  any  unreacted  ke-

tone  to  separate.    The  mixture was  then f iltered,  acidif led

with  nel  and  allowed  to  .stand  so  that  The  oxime  could  a.rys-

tallize.    The  product  is  recrystallized from ethanol.

An  attempt was  made  to  prepare  the  oxime  of  each  of  the

following  compounds  using  the  potassium hydroxide  method:
`,

Comcound

benzoin

camphor

Results

acetylacetone         poo r

M.  P.  Observed           M.  P.   Recorted

21o0                                     1510

117-180                                  1180

1490
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Sodium Acetate  uethod26

Add  0.25  g  of  the  ketone  €o  10  ml.  of  95% ethanolo

Add  €o  this  loo  g  of  sodium  acetate  loo  g  of  NH2oHOHC1®     If

the+ crystals  do:.not  dissolve,  heat  the  mixture  gently until

the  alcohol boils.    If  solution still  does  not occur,  add

H20  drop by drop until  it  does.    Reflux  this  for  ±-i  hour®

Add water drop by  drop  until  the  I irst  indication  of  a  cloudy

precipitate  occurso    The  oxime  should  precipitate.
An  attempt was  made  to  prepare  the  oxime  of  each  of  the

f611owing  compounds  using  the  sodium  acetate  method:

Compound Results

2-aceLyl-I , 3-
indaned lone        go od

aceLylacetone          pd or

M.   P.  Observed

2|o-130

-

M.. P.   Reported

Sodium  Irvdroxide  Method41

One  gram  of  NH2oH.rml  was  dissolved  in  6.0  ml.` of  water;
.,

•4  ml.  of  10% NaoH  and  0.4  g  of  the  ketone  was  added.    Just

enough  ethanol was  added  to  allow  solution  to  occur.    The

Solution was  warmed  for  10  minutes  and  placed  in  an  ice  batho

An  attempt was  made  to  prepare  the  oxime  of  each  of  tfie

follcIving  compounds  using.  this  method:
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CoH"und Results

ace€y lace to ne          go od

beaeoih peor

M.  P®  observed              M.   P.   Reported

|5|°                           |49°
1510

IE was  suspected  that  the  pH  and  the  alcohol-water  c.om-

position viere  important  in  oxime  formation,  but this was

m€  investigated further.   A solvent boiling  point that  is

too high,  i.e„  above  the  melting  point  of  the  oxime  or

ketone,  Inay  result  in  the  formation  of  an  oil  and  .inhibit

the  formation  of  crystals.    The  oxime  of  acetylacetone was

expecially cliff icult  fo  prepare.    This  difficulty could  pos-

sibly be  due  to  the  fo]ination of  an  isoxazole  structure®

Charac+erization  of  the  various  oximes  in the  above  tables

was  by  comparison  of  melting  points  and by  use  of  the  Fec13

test.42

Reduction  of  oximes

The  varioris  oximes were  ref luxed with  formic  acid  for  two

hours.    This  was  done  by  taking  I.0  g  of  the  material  and

adding  25  ml.  of  97-100% formic  acid   (Fisher  Chemicals)

which had been  previously  distilled®    The  reduction was

calfied out.  in  a  loo ml.  round-bottomed  flask with  24/40

ground  glass  fittings.    provision was  made  for  removal  of
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air  by  using  a  nitrogen  atmosphere.    Nitrogen was  first

bubbled through formic  acid  in an  adjacent  test tube  with

a  side  arm,  then the  g.as  passed  over  the  mixture  in  the

reaction  vessel.    The  nitrogen was  passed  through  the  sys-

tem  for  about  5  minutes  before  heating was  begun®    Nitro-

gen was  flushed through  the  system during.the  entire  heat-
ing  period.    A  condenser was .f itted €o  the  reaction  vessel

and  provision was  made  for  measuring  any  gas  evolution.

A connecting  adapter was  f itted  into  the  top of  the  con-

denser  and  a cold finger f itted  to  the  top  of  the  adapter.

All  connections  were  not  lubricated  in  an effort  to  avoid

contarr.ir,ation.

Determination  of  Products

The  Reduction  Product  -.After  two  hours of  heating,

the  reaction  mixture  was  allowed  to  cool  and  then  poured

into water.    The `water  mixture was  then made  alkaline with
`,

concentrated  NaoH  and  extracted with  diethyl  ether.    The

ether was  then  evaporated  by  an  air  stream  under  a hood  and

the  imine was  recrystallized  from  an  ethanolThrater  mixture.

A yellow crystalline  material was  obtained  upon  recrystal-

liza€ion which  melted  at  231-33°C.    Analysis  of  the  reduc-

tion  product was  done  by  Alfred  Bernhardt  in  Mulhein,  Ruhr

West  Germany®    The  analysis  nunfoer  in  10319,   and  the  results
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mere  as  follows3     a/ac  =  70.48,   8&1  =  4.86,   9@T  =  7.36,   and

%0  =  17®30   (by  difference).    From  this  information,   the

empirical  f omula was  calculate.d  and  found  to  be  CiiH902N.

The  experimental  percentages  were  very close  to  the  calcula-

ted  values  for  this  compound,   a/ac  =  70o59,  a/ar  =  4o81,  8@T  =

7.48,  a/co  =  17.12.     0.120  g was  obtained  from  loo  g  of  the

oxime  after  recrystallization for  a  percent  yield  of  13.Io/a.

The  infrared  spectruln  and  melting  point were  recorded.

Both  the  spectra  and  melting  point matched  that  of  a  com-

pound prepared  previously  in  a  different but  related work.43

This  product vias  then  assumed  to  be  the  imine.

_The  O¥_i_daLion  P±Qjdu_cL±  -  The  determination  of  carbon  dioxide

was  attempted  by  several  methods®    0®200  g  of  cyclohexanone

exime was  added  to  20  ml.  of  formic  acid.    The  system was

flushed with  nitrogen  and brought  to  reflux  temperature®
'..

After heating  for  two  minutes,  gas  evolution began,` volu-
`,

minously  a€ f irst,  but  somewiia€  sporatically.    Gas  evolu-

tion  completely  ceased  after  5  minutes  and was  assumed  to

be  due  to  the  thermal  expasniom  of  the  gas  in  the  reaction

vessel®    Heating was  continued  for  75minutes  with  no  fur-

ther evolution  of  a  gas®    The. materials  in  the  reaction

vessel  turned  a  light brown  color  after  prolonged heatingo
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Similarily,  the  oximes  of  2rdcetyl-I,3-indanedione,

camphor,  benzophenone,  acetylacetone,  and  vanillin were  re-
~~  flured  in  the. same  mannei`as  described  above with  similar

results.    The  evolution  of  a  gas  from  the  system was  noticed

early  in  the  heating  cycle which  Ceased,  in  each  case,   in

5-7  minutes®    In  none  of  these  cases  was  there  any  evidence

Clf  Cac03  formation  in  the  Ca(OII)2  vessels, and  the  gas  evolu-

tion was  again believed  to  be  due  to  the  expansion  of  air

in  the  reaction vessel.

As  a  control,  25  ml.  of  formic  acid was..heated  at  its

boiling  temperature,  under  nitrogen,  for.two  hours  in  an

attempt  to  determine  if  it  de.composed  signif icantly  under

these  conditions®    two  gas  collecting bottles were  f illed

approximately  two-thirds  full with  saturated  Ca(OH)2  solu-

tion  (as  above)  and  connected  to  the  system through  the

second  adaptero    About  12  minutes  after...heating  was  begun,

a  gas  began  passing  through  the  Ca(OH)2.    The  evoljtion

ceased  after  about  ten  minutes  of  heatingo    Heating was  con-

tinued +for  two  hours  and  no  more  gas  evolution was  observed®

Again,  there  was  no  evidence  of  any  Cac03  formation  in  either

of  the  Ca(OH)2  vessels, and  que  gas  evolved  during  the  early

heating  period was  attributed. Lo .expansion  of  air.
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Also  as  a  control,.  25  ml.  of  formic  acid was  heated  as
'above;  but  in  this  instance,  two  drops  of  concentrated  sul-

fufic  acid was  added  to  the  system®    Gas  evolution began

immediately  and  continued` through the  entire  heating  peridd,

ca.  one  hour.    Again,  there was  no  evidence  of  any  Cac03
-  formtion®

0.5  g  of  oximes  of  camphor,  benzophenone,  acetylacetone,

and  vanillin was  heated with  20  ml®  of  formic  acid  for  75

minutes®    In  every  case,  the  evolution  of  gas  was  observed

early but  ceased  after  five  to  ten minutes.    25  ml.  of  dis-

tilled water was  placed  in the  round-bottomed  flask  and  the

systerri `iv.as  flushed with  nitrogen  a§  before.    The  water was

heated  and  the  same  effect was  observed.

A  similar  procedure  was  f ollowed  in which  the  saturated
i-, I. , ~-

Ca(OH)2  solution Was  replaced  with  saturated  Ba(6H)2..    The

conditions were  simulated  to  those  already  described. and   I

the  results  were  the  same®    There  was  no  evidence  of. any

Baco3  formation  in .any  of  the  cases.

25  ml.  of  distilled water was  heated  in  a  round-bottomed

flask  and  provision was  made  for  collecting  any  gas  evolved

in  a  f lask  by. the  downward  displacement  of  water.    After  the

evolution  of  gas  ffom  the  system had  ceased,  the  volume  of
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gas  collected was  measured by  readding water  and  determining .

how much was  required  to  ref ill  the  flask.    The  same  proce-

dure  was  followed with  90% formic  acid  (Fisher  Chemical  Coo)

and  loo  g  of  2-acetyl-1,3--indanedione  oxime  added  to  25  ml.

of  formic  acid,  boiling  point  of  100°C.    The  results were

as  follcws:

Sy_ste-m-

25  ml.  distilled water

25  ml.  formic  acid

oxime  +  25  ml.  formic  acid

Volume  of  Gas  Collected

99.40  ml.

112.90  ml.

110®30   ml®

In  each  case,  the  time  of  heating was  carefully monitored.

Another  attempt was  made  to  detect  carbon  dioxide  by

heating  25  ml.  of  formic  acid  at  reflux  for  3  hours  and  pas-

sing  the  volatile  a.omponents  through  the  following. system:

(i)    A  calcium  chloride  drying  tube

(2)    2  gas  scrubbing bottles  fitted with  fritte.d  disc

exits  for  gas  dispersion and f illed with satura-

ted  sodium  benzoate.    The  purpose  for  ihcluding

these  was .to  remove  any  mooH  vapor  that  passed

the  condenser.    The  formic  acid  vapors  would  be

converted  to  sodium formafe  and  remain  in  the  solu-

tion i

jJL{OO©   .+       REOOH                  i   HCOO®    +      ctooH
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The  equilibrium for  this  reaction favors  the  pro-

ton being  attached to  the ¢L{Oo- rather than the
-oJ-Ho

(3) -An  Ascarite  tube  to  absorb  carbon  dioxide  quanti-

tatively.
2NaoH       +       C02 NL¥3     +     H20

The  results  were  as  follows:

±_3¥i2te
25  ml.  formic

acid

Ascarite  Tube  orig.

54.1651  9.

Final Wt.  Gain

54.1969  g.           0.0318  g®

loo  g.  of  2-acetyl-
1, 3Tindanedione
oxime  in  25  ml.
formic  acid •53.6266  g.                 .  53.6498  g.          0.0232   g.

The  test was  repeated with  similar  results  (As-

carite  tube  showed  Only  0.0210  g.  weight  gain).

The  formic  acid was  distilled  once  befc;re  this

test was  tried.    Ca.  75  ml.  was  placed  in  a  250

ml.  distilling  flask with  24/40  ground  gli.ss

joints.    .The  f irst  5-10  ml.  were  discarded  and

the  last  15-20 ml.  not  collected.    The  Ascarite

used was  from Arthur  H.  Thomas  C6.,  Philadelphia,

Pa.,  U.  S.  A.   (8-20  mesh,   lot  #7423).
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Determination  of  oxalic  Acid

Ne§s|er's  Solution44-Two  drops  of  the  reaction  solu-

tion were  taken. from  the  reaction vessel  after  two  hours

of  refluxing  and  added  to  a  microcrucible.    The  product

was  taken  to  dryness  by  adding  several  drops  of  concentra-

ted  ammonia  followed  by  heating  at  115°C.  for  several

minutes.    After  cooling,  a  drop  of  Nessler.s  solution  was

added.    A  red-brown  precipitate,  characteristic  of  oxalic

acid,  was  observed.    However,  the  same  test  was  applied

to  twice  distilled  formic  acid  and  gave  the  same  results.

Partition  Chromato 28,29.30.31.  some   informa-

tion  and  data was  accumulated  while  trying  to  f ind  an  ap-

plicable  solvent  system for  use with  Potentiometric  titra-
tions  to  detect  the  acid.content  of  the  column  eluant.    Also,

standard  acid  solutions  were  prepared  ih  an  ef fort  to  deter-
`,

mine  the  sensitivity  of  the  pH  meter  to  low  acid  concentra-

tions  in  nonaqueous  media.    The  meter  was  read  in  pH  units

and  adjusted  to  read  14  on  sta.ndby  in  pure  solvent.    The

graphs  of  this  data were  mentioned  earlier  and  proved  to .be

of  little  value.  .  The  most  obvious  result was  that  the  meter

did  not  stabilize  in  the  nonaqueous  media  considered.    An

effort  was  made  to  reproduce  conditions  for  each  reading.
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Also,  the  meter did  not  respond  linearly  to  changes  in  the

acid  concentration.

Stationar Phase  -  75 g.  of  Celite  (diatomaceous  earth

or  kieselguhr)  was  placed  in  a  Waring  Blender  and  750  ml.

of  a  mixture  of  n-hexane  and  acetone   (1  €o  1)  added.    The

f iner  grade  of  Celite was  also  tried  and  found  to  be  less

Satisfactory because  the  texture was  too  f ine  and  a  reason-

able  flow rate  in  the  column  could  not  be  maintained.    To

this  was  added  30  ml.  of  a  sucrose-water  mixture  (2. parts

sucrose  -1  part water by weigh€},  twelve  milliliters  of

alphamine  red-R  indicator  solution,  and  0.5  ml.  of  O.IN

H2sO4.    The  mixture  is  blended  at  a  very  low  speed  until

the.  proper  cons`isLency  is  obtained.   .Best  results  are  ob-

tained  if  the  packing  material  remains  coarse.    If  blending

is  prolonged,  or  is  too  fast,  the  slurry becomes  too  f ine

and  the  developing  pha§e^  is  retained,  or  moves  only`. slowly.
`,

The  resulting material  should have  the  texture  of  a  coarse

Sand  w-ith  a  red-orange  color.    A  small  amoun+  of  Bas04   :<'

Celite   (3 .to  2)  cap  material  is  added  as  a  slurry with  n-

hexane-acetone  and  loosely  packed  to  remove  any water  which

might be  present.    the  static;mary  phase  is  stored  in  a  glass-

s€oppered  bottle  at  4°C.  and  may  be  kept  for  several  months..

L
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Developincr  Phase  -  The  solvents  used  in  the  various

ccombinations wer:  not  distilled,  dried,  or  otherwise  puri-

f led.  . All  solvents were  filtered  after mixing  and before

they were  added  to  the  column®    The  best  results  for  this

particular  system were  obtained  using  chlorofozm  and  n-
butanol  (;5:25)  alth;ugh  several  others were  tried  and

found  to  be  satisfactory®

Columns  -  The  columns  used  had  an  inside  diameter  of  i.5

cm  and were  pac-j{ed  to  a  height  of  ca.  10  cm.    An  effort  was

made  €o  maintain  the  flow  rate  at  about  2  ml./min.    Care

must  be  taken  to  avoid  air  poe-t``ets  in  the  column.    A  small

plug  of  nonabsorbent  glass wool was  used  to  contain  the  ab-

sorbent.    A  description was  given  in the  discussion  sectiono

Addition  of  Samples  -  1.0  ml.   (usually)  of  the  sample  was

added  from  the  top by  using  a  graduated  pipette  or  a: drop-

per.    The  column  capacity  may  be  a§  much  as  2  mlo  oi.  more,

depending  on  column  height  and  degree  of  packing.

Good  separations  were  observed  in  the  column®    This

technique  shows  much  promise  in  separations  of  this  type.

Several  extehsions,  such  as  acid-base  titrations  and quali-

tative  analysis  of  organic  acids,  are  possible.    One  advantage

of  this  technique  is  the  ability  to Visually  mc)nitor  the
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progress  of  the  various  components  in  the  column.

thin-Ijaver  chromatoqraphv2Z. 45.46 ,47 , 48  .

Stationary Phase  i Pre-oa€ed  silica  gel  sheets  on

aluminum  (without  fluorescent  indicator).    20  x  20  cm with

a  layer  thickness  of  0®25  rm.    Prepared  by  E.  Merck  AG.

DamstadE,  Germany  and  distributed by  EM  Reagents  Div.,

Brinkmann  Instruments,   Inc.,  Wes€bury,  NY,   11590.    Precoated

polyamide  Tljc  sheets   (polyamide  11rf'-254)  on  aluminum.     20

x  20  cm with  a  layer  thickness  of  0.15  inn.    Also  from  E.

uerck®

Developing  Phase  -  The  solryents  were  distilled  before

use  in  some  cases  but  it was  found  that  satisfactory  results

could  be  cfotained  using  the  reagents  directly from  the  bottle.

A wide  variety  of  solvent  systems  vere  tried®    This  tech-

nique was  studied  as  a means  of  separation  and  not  intended

to  be  quantitative®    No  effort was  made  to  obtain  Rf..values

of  the  various  componentso    In each  case,  the  reaction mix-
•. ture  being  studied was  run  simultaneously with  formic  acid

and  oxalic  acid  controls.    Identification was  by direct  com-

paLrison.    The  results  are  desdfibed  as  good,  fair,  or  poor.

For  a  system  to  be  described  as  good,  there  must be  a  very

clef inite  separation  into  bands  and  each band  must  be  inde-

pendent  of  the  other bands.    There were  a  few  cases where
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a veil  clef ined  separation  did  not  occur,  but  there was  some

evidence  that the  solvent  composition  could be  altered  slight+

ly €o  give better results.    These  situations. are  classified

as  fair.    Poor  results  gave  no  indication of  a  separation.

The  follctwing  is  a  list of  most of  the  solvent  cofroination

systems  that were  tried.

StaLicLnarv  Phase                 I)eveloping  Phase

silica gel C6H6{H30H{H3COOH

(45s8=4)

C2H50H(95°/o)-H20-NH40H

•    (100=12=16)

Chloroform-n-BuoH

(50=50)

C6H6-Dioxane{H3COOH

( 90 =25 =4 )

n-BuOH

n-BuOH-Dioxane<H30H

( loo i 25 s25 )

Results

pear

Poor

good

Poor

CI]C13 -n-BuOH4H30H-Dioxane           poor

(131=1=1)

Chloroform-n-BuoH

(75325)

C2H50H

good

Poor



Stationary Phase

silica gel

polyamide

Developing  Phase

isopropylalcohol-ethyl-
acetate-H20

(24:.65:12)

CH3CN42H5C02CH3-HC02H  .

(8239=9)

T[fyfJ2H:ATJIFf;fyfJTJ:JdTJdTfJ

(1€331)

EtoH(95%)-H20-NH40H(25%)

(80:7    a   5:12    .5)

e6H.6un3oH4H3CooH

( 7 9 i 14 i 7 )

C'4H9C02CH344H90H-Hcl

(2=|sO.3)

C5H5N<2H5C02CH3-MeoH

( 1 i 2. i 0 . 8 )
`+

C4H90H-HC02H-H20

( 15 ilo i 15 )

a{4H90H4nel345H5N

(2'5s25=10)

b{6H6

CH3CN{2H5C02C.H3-HC02H

( 82 i 9 i 9 )

49

Results

Poor

good

good

Poor

poof

Poor

fair

`.good
`,

Poor

good
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S€a+ionarv  Phase

polyanide

Developing  Phase

isopropyl alcohol-
C2J;1FfyfJTr:JLyFflrrfJ

( 24 : 65 : 12 )

FTRifJ2pArJrdFf;yfJ7r!:JLr"Tp

(1s3sl)

~  C4H9C02CH3{4H90H-HC1

(23130.3)

C5H5N<2H5C02CH3acH30H

(1§230.8)

a<4H90Hi=ml3

(50=50)

b4H3CNnd2H5C02CH3-HC02H

( 82 i 9 i 9 )

a-  n-ifexane<HC13

(50350)

Results

Poor

Poor

peer

Poor

good

good

b{H3CNf2H5C02CH3 -IIC02H                  `.

( 82 i 9 i 9 )

¥i_s_a_a_I_±=z_±rfe.45.46,47

Sulfuric  Acid  Reacrents  -  Reagent  A-qual  volumes  of

Cant:en€rat?a  H2S04  and  methanol  are  cautiously  mixed  (cooling) a

Reagen€  a-5% solution  of  concentrateaH2S04  in   ethanol.    The
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chzrmatogram  is  Sprayed with  the  reagent,  allowed  to  dry

for  15  minutes  in  the  air and  then heated  at  1|5°C.  until

the .color  has  reached  a  maximum.    Most`  organic  compounds

are  charred  leaving black  spots.

Bromocresol  Green  -  Bromophenol  Blue  -  Potassium  Per-

manganate  Reacrent  -Solution  a-  0.075  g.  of  bromocresol

green  and  0®025  g.  bromophenol  blue  are  dissolved  in  loo  ml.

absolute  ethanol.    Solution b-  0.25  g.  of  potassium  perman-

ganace  and  0.5  g.  ;f  sodium  carbonate   (Na2C03.10H20)  are

dissolved  in water  and  the  volume  made  up  to  loo  ml.    Spray

reagent  -solution  a  and  b  are  mixed  9:I  (volume)  and  used

immediately  for  spraying;  the  mixture  can be  kept  only  5-10

minu€es®    Yields  yellow  spots  on  a  blue  background.

Bromocresol  Purple  Reaqent  -  Oo04  g®  of  bromocresol

purple  is  dissolved  in  loo  ml.  of  50% ethanol  and  the  pH

adjusted  to  loco   (glass  electrode)  using  O®lN  NaoH.  : The
•,

mic  layers  are  heated  for  10  minutes  a€  100°C.    After  cool-

ing,  they are  sprayed  and  yield  yellow  spots  on  a blue  back-

ground®

All  the  spray  reagen€s were  applied with a  two-part

glass  sprayer with  ground  glass  joints  for  a€omizing  re-
agen€s    with  compressed  air  (Fisher  Scientific  Coo).
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The  plates  were.  spotted with  drawn  out  melting  point

capillary tubes.    The  20 'x  20  cm.  plates were  usually cut

into  strips  ca.  3  x  20  cm®    The.  strips  were  spotted  ca.  3

cm.  from the  bottom,  above  the  solvent  level.    The  chamber

iras  an Eastman  Chromatogram Chamber  Plate  Set  from  Distil-

1a€ibn  Products  Industries,  Rochester,  New  York,   14603.

About  50  ml.  of  the  developing  solvent was  used  in  each

case  and  the  developing  time  depends  upon  the  solvents  as

veil  as  the  .absorbent but ranged  from  I  -5= hours.
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